
BRITISH COLUMIBIA MINING CRITIC.

maislip. 1-eaven deliver Pacific Canada fromxu inut
more of it. 'Tie past Dominion administration
certes did little enouglh for and took a good deal
fromîx British Columbia : the present preinature ly
eulogized Goveriinient of Canada shows few signs
as yet of hettering the iecord.

TUE STICKINE DISTRICT RAILROAD.

Evidently a railroad is witlh ail speed to be built
fron the Stickine river to Teslin lake, and con-
nected b- shallow drauglit steaiboats with Dawson
City, at the instance of the Dominion Goverunient.
'This is as it shtould he, and displays more Govern-
ment promptitude tian isual. Full particulars of
the construction agreement are not to hand, but it
appears tlfat tiiere wil be no cash subsidy, the
contractors, Messrs. Mann & Mackenzie, expecting
to recoup thxeir expenditure of probably Si,500,000,
in part by the results of a large land grant in the
Stickine district, and ii reniainder by sharing the
profits on lne working, vhich will, it is stated, be
undertaken by the C. Pl. R. The line will iost
likelv have but a short lease of very productive life,
since in ail probability the rich placers of the Yukon
will be ail worked out, or nearly worked ont iii less
thai ten years, and there is înot thouglt to be an
enormnous store of mineral wealth in the district of
Cassiar, throulgh hvlich the lne will mn. Still,
whilst the Yukon gold yield hîolds out, the railroad
which, being light and of narrow gauge, can on the
wlole be ioderately cheaply built and vorked,
should earni enough to repay its pronoters all tieir
outlay wvith substantial profit retunms in less even
thian tenl years, as (luring its existence it will alhnost
certainly be " the route " to the Yukon. A big
force of workers will aliiost inninediately connence
construction, and the line should be completed be-
fore September, nuch of it being opened earlier for
traffic. Its construction and subsequent workintg
by tUe C. 1. R. should easily iake Vancouver the
hest place of outfit and general embarkation for the
Yukon, and gain for our city for several years a
large amnount of valuable trade, even if, as is cer-
tain, the dangerously inflated present Klondike

boom " collapses ere the leaves fall ii early
autumn. There will even tien probably remain
somte 25,ooo goldseekers iii the Yukon, whose con-
siderable needs iust be supplied, and should be, to
a large extent, via Vancouver.'

THE PROVINCIAL CHA1BER OF rilNES.

As our news coluinis briefly show, this important
Provincial endeavor is well tnder way, beiiig appar-
ently iii good and capable bands, and receiving the
geineral all-round support of our mining coimunity.
This secured, there siould be little doubt tiat
vhatever cau be done to aid the project by various

city boards of trade vil] nlot be found wanting. 'T'lie
rock of sectionalisin seeis happily to have been
rounîded in safety, and the proJect is apparently
sailing iii smooth w'ater. If nlecessary, the Pro-
vincial Government vill facilitate the grant of tlhe
statutory charter by takinig it up officially, but in ail
probability the general assent of the Provincial
legislature will, irrespective of party, be given to
the introduction of the mxeasure iii the ordinary wvay
by a body of private imeinbers, fuill comupliance vitlh
'the standing orders as to notice, and otherwise,
beinîg vaived by unaninious vote.

EDITORIAL N. TES.

It is now certain that the C. 1. R. absolutely
controls the railroad situation in the Boundary
country, as everywhere else in the Province outside
of Vancouver Island. The purchase of the Colmi.
bia and Western interests of the Heinze combina.
tion absolutely assures this.

The Kanloops Sentinel talks very vildly of the
Cassiar Central Railroad project, most absurdly de-
scribing it as a bubble instead of whliat it is-a very
substantially capitalized undertaking, in the hands
of strong and capable Britislh men of business, wo
imean to commence without delay the construction
of a very necessary railroad, and witlh it the derel-
opinent of a difficult but probably productive muin.
eral country.

The frequency of goodly dividends on Slocan dis-
trict silver mines makes it clear that ere long the
Payne will be no longer the only rival of Trait
creek's faious mine, the Le Roi, as a big dividend
payer. The Slocan will alnost certainly produce
several mines that will as dividend eariers liea(l off
even the fanous Le Roi, vailes per ton being higlher
and current expenses in the aggregate lower iii the
case of our richest silver mines, than in t1o.se of our
best present copper-gold producers.

Major Walsh, the Vukon admfinîistrator does
well to sound a note of warning against the ex-
pected inordinate iiirush to Klondike. He clearly
hints that there is no opportunity for even a fourtl
of the 250,ooo immigrants expected, and asserts that
if a big host rushes in, it will be quite imposible to
convey into the country during. the short import
season half the requisite iecessaries of life. One
thing, however, the Major leaves out of his reckon-
ing: The 25o,ooo people, niostly foolish ami us-
guided, vont stay-at least 2oo,000 will return to
warnth and civilization long before next winter.
The Yukon nost assuredly canot maintain long
,so,ooo people; a fluctuating population of froni
2o,ooo to 25,ooo will probably fully suffice for its
adequate development.

Western Australia's gold yield increased hugely


